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Today's Agenda  

- PDPM Review

- Primary Diagnosis

- Nursing CMG
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PDPM REVIEW



Total 
Rate

PT/OT 
CMG

SLP 
CMG

Nursing 
CMG

NTA 
CMG

Non-Case-
Mix 

Component

PDPM Model



PDPM ASSESSMENT SCHEDULE

Medicare MDS Assessment Type Assessment Reference Date Applicable Standard Medicare Payment Days

Five-Day Scheduled PPS Assessment Day 1-8
All covered Part A stays until Part A 

discharge (unless an IPA is completed)

Interim Payment Assessment (IPA) Optional Assessment
ARD of IPA through Part A discharge 

(unless another IPA is completed)

PPS Discharge Assessment PPS End of Medicare date N/A



$590

$691

$646

PPD

DATA PROVIDED BY: 

National Avg.
Oct 2022 – Sep 2023

$656.00



How confident do you feel in your 
understanding and implementation of the 
Patient-Driven Payment Model (PDPM)?
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PRIMARY DIAGNOSIS
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ICD-10 Coding is Key

Reimbursement is weighted by 
both primary diagnosis and 

active diagnosis sequencing.

ICD-10 must be aligned across 

all disciplines for proper billing

Review documentation pre-

admission or very early in stay.

ICD-10 should reflect the 

main reasons for SNF stay 

and skilled care services

Primary diagnosis 

influence 3 out of the 

5 CMG : PT/OT/ST



Active Diagnosis

The RAI MDS 3.0 Manual steps for 
assessment to determine active diagnoses.

• Step 1_Diagnosis identification: 60-days look-back to identify all 
physician or physician extender documented disease/diagnosis.

• Step 2_Diagnosis status: 7-day look-back period to determine if the 
diagnosis is active

What makes a diagnosis considered active?

• “Active diagnosis are diagnoses that have a direct relationship to the 
resident’s current functional, cognitive, mood or behavior status, 
medical treatments, nursing monitoring, or risk of death during the 7-
day look-back period”-RAI manual Chapter 3.

• Records to review for “active” diagnosis: transfer documents, 
physician progress notes, H&P, discharge summaries, nursing 
assessments, nursing care plans, Medication sheets, doctor’s orders, 
consults and official diagnostic reports, and other sources as available.



Active Diagnosis: RAI Coding Tips
(CHAPTER 3, PAGE I-11 & I-12)

***In the absence of specific documentation that a disease is active, 
the following indications may be used to confirm active disease:
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SNF Primary Diagnosis

I0020/I0020B:

• Classifies the resident into a PDPM clinical category.

• Code the resident’s primary medical condition, then 
proceed to I0020B for the primary SNF diagnosis.

Primary Diagnosis Facts:

• Primary diagnosis for SNF “is chiefly responsible for 
continued residence in the nursing facility”

• Primary diagnosis may change over the course of the stay.

• Primary diagnosis “ may or may not be the same reason that 
the patient was admitted to the qualifying hospital stay” 
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Diagnosis at Risk 

• Asthma, COPD, or Chronic

Lung Disease

• Morbid Obesity

• Foot Infections & Open

Lesions on the Foot

• Orthopedic issues

• Swallowing problems &

mechanically altered diets

• Malnutrition/Risk for 

Malnutrition

• Isolation  
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NURSING



How many years of experience do 
you have as an MDS Coordinator?



$158

$220

$191

Nursing

DATA PROVIDED BY: 

National Avg.
Oct 2022 – Sep 2023

$197.00
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NURSING CMG

6 Categories

25 CMG

Hierarchy System:

• The highest category will be used to 
calculate reimbursement even if 
resident qualify for multiple categories

• Example: Resident receives 
hemodialysis and has diagnosis of sepsis
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Nursing CMG: Good to know
● No adjustment factors = 

payment stays the same 
regardless of LOS

● 18% increase for HIV/ 
AIDS on claim

● If GG score =15 or 16, 
the highest CMG we can 
get is Clinically Complex 
(CA, CBC, CDE)



EXTENSIVE SERVICES

TOTAL FUNCTIONAL 
SCORE OF 14 OR LESS.

FUNCTIONAL SCORE OF 
15-16 → SKIP TO 
CLINICALLY COMPLEX.
(About $200 loss, dropping 
from ES1 to CA1)

RAI Guideline:

• O0100E, Tracheostomy:

• This item may be coded if the resident performs his/her own 
tracheostomy care

• O0100F, Invasive Mechanical Ventilator

• Resident unable to support his/her own respiration.

• Has to be a closed system. No cpap or bipap.

• Not associated with a surgery procedure or diagnostic procedure

• Code if resident has been weaned off of a respirator or ventilator in the 
last 14 days or is currently being weaned off. (RAI, Chapter 3, Page O-3)



O0110M1: 

Isolation post Admit

“If a facility transports a resident 
who meets the criteria for single 
room isolation to another 
healthcare setting to receive 
medically needed services (e.g. 
dialysis, chemotherapy, blood 
transfusions, etc.)which the 
facility does not or cannot provide, 
they should follow CDC guidelines 
for transport of patients with 
communicable disease and may 
still code O0110M for 
single room isolation since 
it is still being maintained 
while the resident is in the 
facility.” (RAI Manual page O-8)
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Special Care High
• Total functional score of 14 or less
• Functional score of 15-16 → Skip to clinically complex (About $95 loss, dropping from HBC1  to CA1)

• Depression end-split applies



SPECIAL CARE HIGH: I6200 + J1100C

Steps for Assessment (per RAI)

● Interview resident about SOB

● If the resident is not experiencing SOB or trouble breathing during interview, ask if SOB occurs at other times

● Review medical records. Interview staff on all shifts, and family member regarding resident history of SOB, allergies or other 
environmental triggers of SOB

● Observe the resident for SOB. Signs of SOB include: increased respiratory rate, pursed lip breathing… interrupted speech pattern.

● If SOB is observed, note whether it occurs with certain positions or activities
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Special Care High: 
Respiratory Therapy x 7 Days

Summary:
• Respiratory treatment (nebs) x 7 consecutive days with at least 15 minutes of treatment per day.

• Order set must include a spot for charge nurse to document minutes of treatment.

• Nurse must be respiratory certified.
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Special Care High: 
Diabetes with insulin injections

Summary:
Special care high nursing CMG is triggered when resident has Diabetes with both:

• 7 days of insulin injections during the look back period &

• 2 or more days of insulin order changes
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Special Care High: 
Parenteral/ IV Feedings



K0520A: PARENTERAL/IV FEEDING

WHEN THERE IS SUPPORTING 

DOCUMENTATION THAT REFLECTS THE NEED 

FOR ADDITIONAL FLUID INTAKE 

SPECIFICALLY ADDRESSING A NUTRITION OR 

HYDRATION NEED. 

DO CODE

DO NOT CODE

RAI’s Definition of Dehydration

Two or more of the following indicators:
*Intake of < 1500 ml fluids daily.
*Clinical signs of dehydration: Dry mucous 
membranes, poor skin turgor, cracked lips, thirst, 
sunken eyes, dark urine, fever, or abnormal lab 
values (e.g., elevated hemoglobin, hematocrit, 
potassium, sodium, albumin, BUN, or urine 
specific gravity)
*fluid loss exceeds fluid intake (e.g., loss from 
vomiting, fever, diarrhea)

KO520A
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Special Care Low
• Total functional score of 14 or less
• Functional Score of 15-16 → skip to Clinically Complex (About $50 loss, dropping from LBC1 to CA1)

• Depression end-split applies
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Special Care Low: 
Section M

*Documentation may vary, so it is important to 
review all documentations, interview the 
treatment nurse, charge nurse and query MD 
on any conflicting wound documentation

Unstageable-Slough and/or eschar M0300F1
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Section M: RAI Tips

General Tips

• Oral mucosal ulcers are captured in L0200C-
abnormal mouth tissue

• If a pressure ulcer is surgically closed with a flap 
or graft, it should be coded as surgical wound.

• Resident with dx of DM and has an ulcer on the 
plantar (bottom) surface of the foot and the ulcer 
is present in the 7 days look back→ code 
M1040B for Dm foot ulcer

• If a pressure ulcer healed during the look back 
period→ do NOT code on the assessment.

• M1200: skin treatments can be coded on the 
MDS if the ointment or dressing is in place for the 
purpose of preventing a skin condition.

M1040: Other Ulcers, Wounds and Skin Problems

• M1040A: infection of the foot 
• e.g., cellulitis, purulent drainage

• M1040B: DM foot ulcers
• M1040C: Other open lesion on the foot 

• e.g., cuts, fissures
• M1040D: Open lesions 

• wounds, boils, cysts, and vesicles…etc
• M1040E: Surgical wound

• Surgical debridement of PU doesn’t 
create surgical wounds

• Graft or flap to close a PU = surgical 
wound

• M1040F: Burns
• Do NOT include 1st degree burns.
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Clinically Complex
Depression end-split applies



Section M Tips (Reminder)

• M1040D: Open lesions 

• wounds, boils, cysts, and vesicles…etc

• M1040E: Surgical wound

• Surgical debridement of PU isn’t surgical wounds

• Graft or flap to close a PU = surgical wound

• M1040F: Burns

• Do NOT include 1st degree burns.

Clinically Complex: Section M
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Depression End Split

End-split determination
• PHQ-2-9 score = or higher than 10   → End-split = “2”
• PHQ-2-9 score <10 → End-split = “1” or “0”

Depression end-splits applies to these nursing CMG:
• Special care high
• Special care low
• Clinically complex
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Restorative End Split

End-split determination

• 2 or more programs

• At least 15 mins/day and

• At least 6 days during the 
7-day look-back period

Restorative end-splits applies to 
these nursing CMG:

• Behavior/ Cognitive 
Impairment

• Reduced Physical Function



Nursing CMG: 
Additional 
Thoughts

MDS Coordinator and IDT members should have understanding 
of what clinical items are considered higher acuity.

The key is to have supporting documentation.

Understand that GG score influences nursing CMG (e.g. if a 
resident GG score > 14, the highest nursing CMG we can obtain is 
Clinically Complex).

Understand timing ARD has a huge impact on 
reimbursement.

Consider services provided “while a resident” 
that may not be delivered in the facility.



Final Thoughts

• Pre-Admission documentation review

• PDPM Huddle Meetings Daily with IDT

• Pre-Transmission Review

• Compliance/Medicare Meeting 

• Triple Check 





PBJ Consulting:
Full service PBJ review & CMS data submission

PBJ compliance audits & Myers and Stauffer audits

MDS Consulting: 
PDPM, CMI, Quality Measures, 

Compliance Reviews, Medicare

Education on new PBJ focus areas for state surveys

Education/Orientation for PBJ staff (facility or corporate) 

Jolene Johnson 

President

jolene@luminatehcc.com



Scan code or visit simpleltc.com/demo to get started

SimpleComplete

The industry’s only complete solution 

for reimbursement, referrals and 

regulatory compliance.

One simple suite 
for SNF success

MDS predictive 
analytics. 

Optimize PDPM, 
Five-Star/QMs and 
iQIES workflow

PBJ and 
staffing. 

Simplify Payroll-
Based Journal and 
staffing strategy

Referrals and 
reimbursement
. 

Build census and 
optimize claims 
revenue in real time

https://www.simpleltc.com/demo/
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Webinar recording and slides are available here:
www.simpleltc.com/pdpm-power-hour
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